DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES, ODISHA  
Health and Family Welfare Department, Government of Odisha  

**********  
No.10899/HA-Misc-01/2020, BBSR Date: 27.05.2020  

Order  
Inviting reference to guideline for social distancing in Health Care facilities issued vide letter No.8146 Date:18.03.2020, the following revised steps are to be taken for functioning of Hospitals and other Health facilities.

1. All elective surgeries are to be taken up at different health facilities.
2. In Indoor minimum number of attendants of the patients is to be allowed.
3. Central registration will continue to be suspended till further order and manual registration to be taken in each OPD to avoid large gathering at Central registration counter.
4. Social distancing has to be enforced as per Govt. guideline and any other steps are to be adopted by the Hospital Administration depending on local situation to ensure social distancing in Hospitals and avoid overcrowding.
5. All health facilities will ensure a dedicated COVID Corner with Flu Clinic to deal with suspected COVID patients attending their facilities.

Director Medical Education & Training  

Memo No.10900 /BBSR  
Copy to Addl. Chief Secretary, Health & F.W. Dept, Govt of Odisha, Bhubaneswar for kind information.

Director Medical Education & Training  

Memo No. 10901 /BBSR  
Copy submitted to MD, NHM for kind information.

Director Medical Education & Training  

Memo No. 10902 /BBSR  
Copy to Supdt. all Medical Collages for information and necessary action.

Director Medical Education & Training  

Memo No. 10903 /BBSR  
Copy to the Director, Capital Hospital/RGH Rourkela for information and necessary action.

Director Medical Education & Training  

Memo No. 10904 /BBSR  
Copy to all CDM&PHOs for information and necessary action.